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EDITORIAL JOTTliVGS. Idown the attcrnpt to worry us w'vith news
"THoî~ vcr tw god semon yo gae dring the quiet Sunday hours for the sake

us last Sunda,)," said a friend to the editor, O acigapny
who, beingr called awvay, had left a respected
brother to fll his pulpit. We feit repaid for A RECENT number of the Nonconforinist
our endeavour to g ive the best we could, cand bas an article <'Off* to Canada,", in whichl an
rejoiced in the compliment paid to our choî*ce 1 account is griven of the scnding off* of miore
-a truer comipliment than the.-sickening "«Ah, tlian ascore oUemigyrants, "btnufile laU)ourers
well, we would rather hiave had yourself," and incechanies," who, aided by the Eiiiiration
m 'hiel too often is a hpl service, only thiat and Sleeme of the- Lonidon Congr egational 1Union,
nothing more. 0f course, a church likes to arc on their way to Canada for eînployrnent.
see its pastor iii the pulpit, but truc devotion There is one wvord we would say reg-arding,
wvill also appreciate the fricnd who stcps in to thlis work froin a longer experience thian "a
aid the pastor. The complimient paid by de- 1pioncer mis.'iunnry work of' twvclve ycars,"
precia.ting such an one is to a truc hicart an and in soine rc.spcects a mot.i, practicai one

însi~it.also. There is îooin on this great continent,
-- and under the British flag, for any nuinber our

AN,, attcmpt is beingr made by two of the; brethren rnay send out of te right stamp.
Toronto papers to begrin a Sunday issue, ad- Others wiil bt- paupers and vagrants he re a
vantage being, taken of the present inter-ast they are at home, and the men wve want are
in our I\ortli-West troubles. Sunday, l9th those who expeet to -work for their living,
uit., a report was sprcad that. Gencral Middle- attend to thieir business, icave purely Englfish
ton hiad been defeated, ani a rush wais made' noitions behind them, and be rcady to adapt
for the paper for an account of the saine. We theinselveb in ail honesty tu the circuinstances
reniember aniori the London crics of oui' in wvhichi thcv w'ill be placed. We do not
carlier ycars how two newsboys were walking want the ennw oioie hiere for a living and
on cither side of tlie street une Sunday înomr- tiien ab)us-e ani draxv comparisons, cver un-
ing, the ciýy of one bcing- <Drcadful Mlurder," favourabie, against our cliniiate, customs and
the other rcsl)onding "Louis Philipp. -frsuces (Inro wve need those whio niust bc
course the paper sold, andl the reader read of in a ciyorsneelcspt hvto

a mrde, i istru, adt oni itm rgarinç niny f that class already, and wvould gladiy
Louis Philippe, but the connection wvas oniv aid theni in cînigrating. Wc have agricul-
in the cry of the boys. XYc are iii dangrer of tiiral resources, however,practically bomunoless
repcating this spirit of recklcssness in the en-' l'or two or threce generations;, and tbey -who
deavour to force sales ai.d se-vere competition. corne ont ready to aid in developin1g them and
It is, howcver, to be notcd withi thankfulness the industries which spring thiere fromn will
that the Globe has corne squarely out agrainst not find eold in the streetsi, nor beds of case
the issue of the Sunday l)aper, dcprecating, as~ by day, but what is far better, manly inde-
il; wvel may, the dernoralizing tendency of 1 pendence, bard work, honiest rcst, bread to,
havingr every day given up to thei excitement c at, x'ainient to wear, elbow room for tbcmn-
of work and ne-%s and worry, and crivini( iths selves andi famnily, gyood sebools, and "freedum
o'reat influence to the cause of national integ- owrhjGd.Ou1ied. iusrcnibr
rity. We trust that the coinmion sense of unr, the old notion that "anytbing will do for
people wiii, as the excitemient pass>es, frown' Canada" iaýs been long expluded here, there is


